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THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH COMMENCEMENT
Saturday, May 16, 1981
three o'clock in the afternoon
CIVIC CENTER CONVENTION HALE
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows
:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Sapphire Blue Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacv—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Ligbt Blue Phvsical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with thp official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
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National Anthem Arr. by K. Filmore
Presentation of Candidates
Bachelor of Science Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts James J. Muldoon, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Gregory Claude Demitras, F.S.C., Ph.D. Dean, School of Arts and 8
Dean, Evening and Summer Sessions
Master of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration Reverend Leo M. Van Everbroeck. C.I.CM., M.A.
Bruce V. MacLeod, Ph.D. Director, Graduate Division
Dean, School of Business Administration in Religious Education
Master of Business Administration
Joseph A. Kane, Ph.D.
Director, Graduate Division
in Business Administration
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
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Anthony James Di Cicco
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Joseph Anthony Di Dato
Leo William Dignam
Lee E. Dilks
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M. ( eleste Zelitch
M.uk Edward Zimmerman
I i.iiu is Earl Z\sk
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Rev. Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C.I.M.C, Director
SPECIALIZATION IN THEOLOGY
Re\. Matthias T. Coma, B.A., St Ii.iiuis CoDegC (LorettO, PA), 1958, Philosophy
Robert Thomas Cornebaon, iv v. i .1 s.iii ( College, i **7 7 . Religion
Thereee foyce, r> v, I nrraauy ol Pennsylvania, 1974, Elementarj Education
Kobeit
J. Zingle, B.A., st. ( barlei Borromeo Seminar] ( allege, i
( i7>. Philosophy
SPEJ [ALIZATION IN RELIGIOUS EDU< tTION
Edward r. Klenk, b. v.. La SaDi College, 1975, Religion
Kiisiin i). o'\i.iii.\ Rosso, li\. St [oaeph'i I Diversity, 1966, Educatioa
Rev. \iiioin. i . St Germain, n. v i Salle ( ollege, 1971, Philosophy
sistei Patricia Young, i>.( . \ u, si Joseph College (Enunitaburg, MD), 1971, l luiHni.in Educatioa
SPE4 i \i i/\ i io\ in \ dm i nisi R \ i ion oi RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Marybeth K. Logan, sik |. its. Villanova i niverauy, 1979, Education
Geraldhv Novak, <>si. w \ . Mar] Manse Collegi (Toledo, OH) 1968, Social Studia
sisi«, Mar) foaelh Ratka, ( ssi. i; \ . Felidan Collegi (Lodi, \|'. 1972, Elementary Education
SPECIALIZATION in PASTORAJ MINISTRY
Sistei Inna Marie Canary, S.< N., r. s Spalding College (Louisville, k\ .. 1965, Flrmrniai ) Education
ill/ahull Cruger. I
5.J
RS Collegi of Si Ron (Albany n\ 1966, Education
m.on \ i Curran DejM ol inny College Equivalency Certificate
Mar) Patricia k.^. LB., Chcatnui Hill College, 1978, Psychology
Samuel i ouii \ ........ u... B \ . St Frandi ( ollegc (Loretto, PA), 1968, Philosophy
SP1 ( I \l 1/ V I ION IN I RBAN MINIsl K\
s. s ( . p. \ . St [on ph'i ( oOege (Brooklyn, nn .. 1971. I bfld StntJj
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Joseph A. Kane, Ph.D., Director
Frank T. Alcaraz, B.S., Drexel University, 1975, Mech/Ind. Engineering
Feridoon Aryani-Sabet, B.A., National University of Iran, 1968, Economics
Rafi Azarbod, B.A., Tehran Business College, 1974, Business
Jeffrey P. Bacher, B.A., University of Delaware, 1972, History-Political Science
Edward E. Berman, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textile, 1970, Business Administration/Accounting
Lynn J. Blackmon, B.S., University of North Carolina, 1977, Business Administration
Edmund C. Blaszczyk, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Finance
Ronald Boehmke, B.S., University of New Haven, 1973, Business Administration
Richard A. Bongiovanni, B.S., Villanova University, 1974, Business Administration
Edward Borek, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1978, Meterology
Charles B. Boyce, B.S., Spring Garden College, 1977, Mechanical Engineering
Samuel A. Brand, B.A., Rutgers University, 1969, Business Administration
George L. Brown, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Accounting
John W. Bru, B.S., Tulane University, 1969, Electrical Engineering
Gregory O. Bruce, B.A., St. Mary's University, 1969, Philosophy
Frank D. Cannon, III, B.S., Villanova University, 1978, Accounting
Robert J. Cardillo, B.A., La Salle College, 1969, Sociology
Dennis Carson, B.F.A., Kutztown State College, 1974, Advertising
Robert E. Carty, B.S., Rider College, 1970, Accounting
Alan J. Chapman, B.A., Albright College, 1974, Urban Affairs
Daniel J. Checchia, B.S., Temple University, 1971, Accounting
David J. Chlebda, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Mathematics
Francis J. Ciabattoni, B.S., Villanova University, 1977, Accounting
James D. Coleman, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Marketing
Patricia M. Cominsky, B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 1961, Chemistry
Donald J. Corcoran, B.A., La Salle College, 1969, Economics
Brendan V. Costello, B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Economics
John Cowan, B.A., Drexel University, 1967, Accounting
Stephen Cullen, B.A., Rutgers University, 1971, Economics
John J. Cunningham, B.S., La Salle College, 1962, Accounting
Suzanne M. Davenport, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Finance
Francis M. Davies, B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1972, Economics
Joseph Delcollo, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1967, Political Science
Anthony F. DelVecchio, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
Luis F. Diamond, B.S., Tulsa University, 1977, Petroleum Engineering, B.S., Trenton State College, 1979, Business
Andrew J. Dimaio, B.A., La Salle College, 1972, Sociology
Robert E. Donaghy, B.S., La Salle College, 1965, Physics
Stephen E. Dougherty, B.B.A., Temple University, 1974, Accounting
Huguette Z. Doummar, B.A., St. Peter's College, 1969, French
Harriette R. Dreer, B.S., Temple University, 1963, Education
Joseph M. Dwyer, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Marketing
Russell W. Dych, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Marketing
Edward F. Farrell, B.S., Rutgers University, 1978, Management
Adam N. Fekete Jr., A.B., Villanova University, 1974, Psychology
Jay E. Fishman, B.A., Temple University, 1971, History/English
Thomas J. Fitzpatrick, B.S., La Salle College, 1972, Business
Michael D. Flynn, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Accounting
James Paul Fullwood, Jr., B.A., Rutgers University, 1976, Management
Anthony J. Gatto, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1974, Economics
Mohammad Reza Ghaffari, B.S., Ghazzali College, Iran, 1976, Industrial Management
Toby Gelman, B.S., Indiana University, 1956, Business
Joseph A. Gidjunis, Jr., B.S., Temple University, 1974, Organizational Management
Pauline S. Gidjunis, B.A., Holy Family College, 1971, History
Richard S. Girard, B.A., La Salle College, 1970, Psychology
Maurice F. Grontkowski, B.S., Manhattan College, 1976, Mechanical Engineering
Dominic J. Grosso, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Accounting
Susan L. Haldeman, B.A., Duke University, 1977, Psychology
Annette L. Halpin, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Spanish/Education
Michael J. Havrilak, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Accounting
Michael A. Heimerl, B.S., Temple University, 1979, Marketing
Robert R. Heimerly, B.A., La Salle College, 1970, Economics
Daniel F. Hennessey, B.S., La Salle College, 1964, Accounting
George E. Hoffman, Jr., B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1975, Accounting
George M. Huguet, Jr., A.B., Holy Cross College, 1969, Economics
Ralph
J. Jones, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Operations Management
Shakeel H. Kadri, B.S., Gujarat University, 1973, Chemistry/English, M.S., Illinois Institute of Tech., 1975
Ronald J. Kane, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1974, Accounting
Dennis M. Kensey, B.S., La Salle College, 1969, Accounting
Jon M. Kligerman, B.A., Ogelthorpe College, 1970, History
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Edward R. Korenkiewicz, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting
Walter KowaL Jr., B.S., Seton Hall University, 1974, Accounting
Richard Krangel, B.S., Drexel University, 1976, Accounting
Mildred B. Kravitz, B.A., Holv Family College, 1974, Economics
Thaddeus S. Kruszewski, B.A., La Salle College, 1968, English
Kristine A. Kubiak, B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Political Science, M.A., Yillanova University, Political Science
Alexius Miroslav Lahunka, Ii. A.. La Salle College, 1975, History
Charles Lew, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles, 1969, Marketing
Albert J. Link, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Management
Elizabeth H. Little, B.A., Colgate University, 1971, Political Science
Kim I. MacCartney, B.S., U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 1970, Nuclear Engineering
Gerald I. Magid, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1973, Accounting
Jayprakash K. Majmundar, B.S., University of Toledo, 1968, Mechanical Engineering
William Marone, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1976, Accounting
Faith A. Maslanka, B.S., La Salle College, 1977, Accounting Finance
James K. Mazzarella, B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1977, Economics
Anna Celenza McAleer, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Spanish
Winifred McGinnis, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, Mathematics
Robert C. McKenna, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Accounting
Dennis J. McKernan, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1971, Business Administration
Kathleen S. McNichol, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Psychology Sociology
Wayne D. Menzak, B.S., The Pennsylvania Stale University, 197:5, Logistics
Paul Mermelstein, B.S. I.E., Northeastern University, l ( »7i, Industrial Engineering
John P. Meschler, B.A., La Salle College, 1963, Economics
William C. Morsell, B.S., St. I ranch ( ollege, 1970, Economics
Angelo C. Neri, B.S., La s.tlle- ( oik l;c-, I'»77. Accounting
Thomas W. Nihill, B.s., La Salk ( olkge, l ' »t >7 . Accounting
Thomas Mark Parker, 15. S, Kutztown Statl ( ollege, 1 ( »7<>. Business Administration
Richard F. Paxson, B.S., La Salle College, 1965, lndiistii.il Management
Charles J. Policastro, 15. s., La Salle College, 1974, Management
Hoben v. ReOly, is.s.. i a Salle ( ollege, 1968, Accounting
John Remshard, Jr., T.s.. I i s.iih- ( ollege, 1969, Accounting
Joseph R. Ricdardi, 15. s. st. Joseph's i Diversity, 1975, Accounting
Raymond C Rodgers, 15. s.. La Salle College, 1977, Accounting
Russell r. Rohrman, lis., i., Salk ( ollege, 1970, Accounting
William |. s< iii.it luci . 15. \ . l as* Stroudsbuig State ( ollegi . 197 1, PoUucal Science
Winnie \i. Schoefer, B \ . rempk I Diversity, 1976, Philosophy
Gilbert C Schoettler, 15 v. La Salle College, 1965, Economics
Stephen Scott, B.A., Temple University, 1974, Psychology, M v. rempk I Diversity, 1975, Commuairj Piychologj
Jama |. Seava |<.. B£ . La Salle College, 1969, Accounting
Allen S. Segal BA, Spring Garden College, 1976, Management
Steven Silkunas, 15. v. St ( barla ( olkge, 1978, Philosophy
Alfred I), simpkins, 15. s.. Tempk I Diversity, 1971, Marketing
Charles H. Smith, B. v.. Rutgers University, 1977, Business Adnumstratkai
Thomas m. Smyth, 15. \. l >. i.i%s .n t \ '.ill* \ College, 1975, Business Administration
Rodger E. Snodgrass, 15 s . oiiio State University, 1950, Business Administration
William (.. Stieber, BA, Pennsylvania State I Diversity, 1971, Secondary Education Social Studies
David Stouffer, B.B.A.. Ohio University, 1975, Finance
M.nljid Tavana-anooshtch, H. s, Tehran Business College, 1979, Management
Joseph E. Taylor, lis . East ( arolina I Diversity, 1971, Business Administration
Michael Thompson, B. A.. I a Villc ( olkge, 1976, PsychologJ
Guenthei i umasz, 15. A., Pennsylvania State I oiv« i-u\. 1972, Anthropology
Ahmad I Vakil, B S . i oiverstrj ol rehran, 1978, Economia
fosenn V, VescL B&, La Salk College, 1965, Busincai Administratioa
Andrew |. vVakdee, B v . i Salle College, i l '77. Politkal Sdenct Hlstorj
|«il.c\ Waldman, i; ii \. rempk I Diversity, 1971, Accounting
Rich. .id I . Walsh, us.. La Salk ( ollege, 197 1, Marketing, M. A., 1976, \ illanova i Diversity, ( ounaHing
(olin l). Webb, U.K. v.. rempk i Diversity, 1969, Business
William I. Weba ill. 15. s. i ., Salk ( olkge, 197 '•. Industrial Managcmcni
James L Wei.. stein, 15 s.. Unlvcrsiti ,.i Michigan, 1975, Political Science, M HJL, 1977. PubUi Health
Michael I Welsh, lis., La Salle College, I97S, Accounting
Josepfa P. Wets I. Jr., n S., I s Salk ( olkgi , 1975, Busineai
Stephen I Wbitlock, 15 v. Columbia University, 1975, Engineering
n.
.
.in.is Wolk, ii n \ . i empk I Diversity, 1977, Accounting
Antonio |. Yannl, Kv, Villanova i Diversity, 1975, Urotinting
Dm. us m Young, I5v. i i Salle 1 olkge, 1972, Accoundng
K. rifl P. Young, B v . I Salk ( oil onucs
Reginald Young, B.A., i...k... College, 1970, Mathematks
Joseph J Semba, b.s.. Philadelphia Collegi ol readies, 1977, Marketing
DEPARTMENTAL AWARD WINNERS
DAY —- ARTS AND SCIENCES
Biology Bruce A. Ruggeri
Chemistry Albert A. Iannacone, Jr.
Economics Gregory J. Nowak
Education Patricia A. Pownall
English Catherine A. Moser;
Barbara L. Smith;
Wendy Samter
Fine Arts Richard C. Sayers, Jr.
Foreign Languages Annette M. Roy
History Diane M. Barber
Mathematical Sciences Theresa L. Gauder
Philosophy Shawn M. Witmer
Political Science Kevin M. Dalmasse
Psychology Patricia M. Kraft
Religion Richard C. Sayers, Jr.
Sociology Frederic I. Weinberg
DAY— BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION




Finance Joan M. Smallwood
Management Rita A. Morrin





















JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWARD (Public Welfare) Kevin M. Dalmasse/ Donna L. Skalicky
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD (Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social Justice) Edward L. Turner, Jr.
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD (Outstanding Leadership, Evening) Janis D. Wright
DEAN'S AWARD OF THE EVENING DIVISION STUDENT CONGRESS (Academic Excellence, Leadership, Service, Evening)
E. Jane Ruane
DR. VICTOR D. BROOKS AWARD (Academic Excellence, Evening) James A. Schell
The students whose names appear below have satisfied the require ments specified by the College for graduation with the distinction
of "General College Honors".
Michele M. Adair
Joseph C. Adelizzi, Jr.
Patricia M. Baker
Jean Miller Bullock













Albert A. Iannacone, Jr.
Linda A. Johnson
Kurt T. Kessler
Patricia M. Kraft
Anthony Mancuso
Anne Marie Manning
Eileen A. McCann
Joan C. McCracken
Kathleen E. McLaughlin
Patricia A. Meiluta
English/Public Administration
Psychology
Accounting
English
Economics/Finance
Political Science/English
Biology
History /Political Science
Accounting
English/Education
Psychology
Biology
Special Education
Mathematics/Computer
Geology
Political Science
Biology
Chemistry
English/German
Psychology
Psychology
English/Accounting
Biology
Computer Science
Computer Science
Special Education
Special Education
Science
Ellen M. Meriwether
Margaret M. Meyers
Carol L. Most
Robert J. Motley
Lorraine A. Murphy
Janice M. Neiman
Schuyler Newman
Gregory J. Nowak
Ann Marie O'Brien
Mary C. O'Brien
Allison A. Peacock
Alexander Rotinov
Bruce A. Ruggeri
Kathleen M. Sandman
Alice R. Scalzo
Neal S. Scheindlin
Shirley A. Segal
Gerard M. Seredinski
Geraldine M. Shields
Donna L. Skalicky
William J. Smart
Barbara L. Smith
Claudia D. Spadaro
James W. Staerk
Joseph A. Tracy
Raymond F. Weldon
MaryJo T. Wysock
Political Science
Communications
Biology
Biology
French
Computer Science/Accounting
Biology
Economics/Management
Management/Marketing
Biology
Psychology
Psychology/German
Biology
Biology
Biology/Chemistry
History
Psychology-
Psychology
Mathematics
English/Education
Management/Marketing
English
History
Public Administration
Accounting
Accounting
Biology
